
JUly 7th, 1947. 

Tbe Mayor and Counei 1 met in regular session with the fellowing 
present as follows; Mayor Wilmer. Councilmen Rogers. Wheatley, Jones 
and Fallowfield. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and apprQved, als@ 
thenClerk's financial statement. 

The follwwing bills were presented and ordered paid; 
Petty cash phone 3.82 Janiten 2.00 P.O.Rent .38 Oil 2.40 
Kent Publishing CG. adv. Sealed bids 
Beck and Carvell clerk bond 
E. S. Adkins Co. Lumber 
Chest. Brick Co. bricks 
C. W. Kibler & Son Lime 
Water Dp. Fire plugs 
Electric Co. Cleek 2.40 blinker 2.08 
Geo. Latham Shee mules 10.00 sharpen knives 2.00 
Jones and Davis Repair wagon and brooms 
S.T.F. 
Electric Co. Cannon st. & Q. N. Road 
H. D. Orem & Son 
Diamond Alkali Sales Chlorine 
Water Dpt. M. E. Capel Salary 
Wat8 r Dpt .~. Truch exp. 

8,00 
7.00 

10.00 
3.00 
9.00 
2.00 

$155.00 
4.48 

12.00 
0.54 

58.52 
3.52 

33.25 
130.00 

29.23 

Marjorie Hawkins appeared before the Council in reference to 
having a Recreation Center built on the property next te the Colored 
Church on C~llege Ave. If this permit can not be obtained then they 
will not purchase this lot, if permissiable then it will be deeded in 
Marjorie and Elmer Hawkins name and be under their supervission. 
After some discussion it was taQled untill further information e~uld 
be obtained-. 

Maytr Wilmer spoke of having to layoff the Special Police John 
Mullikin and having sworn in another one te take his place if agreed 
by the Council it was Otis H. Flowers. Motion by tIre Wheatley sec
onded by ~. Jones and oarrie_. 
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Mayer Wilmer reported tha~I!r. Harry Tuoker was willing t~ giY& 
the Town $200.00 fer the strip df land that- would straighten up his 
piece of praperty on Philosopher Terrace. Motion by Mr. Wheatley sec
onded by Mr. Rogers that we aocept same if it did not effeot the Town in 
any way and that Mr. mucker be responsible for the cost of tracing the 
deed and etc. 

Letters from Mr. Crothers c~nfirming the oral understanding TIith 
the JGhn H. McCool Co. ahd_~the Town. Also the ene withdrawing their bid 
on Calvett Street Sewer. This was aooepted. 

:Motion was made by Mr. Rogers seoG)nded by Mr. Wheatley that we 
award the Calvert Street Sewer to the firm of Pleasanton & Edgell of 
Dover Delaware, work to start neIt week. at the prioe of $ 5237.00. C. 

r~. Bradford Sehauber oame before the Ceuneil and asked if there 
could be s0mething done about the Western Maryland Daries coming in 
Town and serving Milk, as they had a franc:q.ise that n.~ ether milk 00. 
oould oome in Western Maryland, if their d~ies did not lie in certain 
distance. After some discussien it was laid on the table and the Seoy. 
t. write ether Town and see about their ordinances. 

There was some talk in referenoe to the new side walk t. be plaoed 
on Mt. Vernon Ave. and it was requested that the Seoy. write te the 
Property Owners and explain that there had been some misunderstanding 
~.~he Tewn weuld pay half ef the oost of laying a 4 f •• t sidewalk 
and the property owner tompay the other. If this was aooepted then the 
Town would be responsible for the pieoe of walk alonv side .r Mrs. W. F. 
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Wilsen. This was put t. a metien by I,~. Wheatley and seoonded by Mr. 
~enes and Cartied. 

Mr. Wheatley stated that t~. Metcalfe had talked to him and wanted 
it put in the minutes that he w~x wanted the Tewn t. know that 
the side walk was n.t centered.{t1(, C ~ ,Q.A... 

Mr. Wheatley then made a m.tien that curb be 12" form the present 
side walk, secended by Mr. ~enes. --

Mr. ~enes speke ef the ditoh in frent ef Mrs. Hadaway's paace en 
High street as having an e~ eder ooming from the Vita Feod Plant. 
~. Hadaway to have same cleaned eut. 

There being no further business the meeting ad~.urned. 

~cB.~ 
Clerk. 

August ~th, 19~7. 

The Mayor and Council met in regular session with the follow
ing present: Mayor Wilmer, Counci lmen Rogers, Wheat ley , ~ones and 
Fallowfieli. 

The minutes of the preTious meeting we~e"Eead and approTe~ 
also the Clerk's financial statement. 

~~. Harry ~Q~~r .. ~ttenied this meeting and presented an 
agreement • ~~~searched by Mr. H. Rogers. 

The follwoing bills were presented ani ordered paid. 

Petty cash Phmne 3,28 janitor 2.00 
K,iser Klook Dials 
~1ashington College Rent for Lot #3 
Electric Light Co. Clock 2.~0 Blinker 1.92::: 
~one s & DaTiB -r~ 

s. T. P. Electric ~8.22 2.11 
M. E. Capel.-Huber Dent - Labor 

5.23 
3.~7 
3.00 
~.32 

10.91 

50.33 
2.75 

A letter was read from Dr. Copeland about tree in front of 
his place being aangerous and the Electric Light Vo. Trimme. this 
adn The Town Men hauled the brush away at no cost to the Town. 

Mayor Wilmer reported that the meeting Mr. B. Kane had. 
spoken of the Builiing Coie, and he wouli leaTe the same in the 
Office for each one t9 read and report on at the ne~t meeting. 

vrr. Robert !,!ance had asked for a permit to build a home oh 
Campus Ave. but this was not given until further information 
could be obtained."~L-k 

tlU: v n 

The New Sli3"'Oet on !.rD. Vernon Ave is complete and everyone 
seems pleased with same. ~ 

The new Sewer on CalYert street is complete and Mr. \7heatley 
moved that the check be drawn for $5580.30 seconded by Mr. ~ones 
and carried. l,t 

The bill presented by Mr. ~. G. Klein was tobe held until 
the Mayor checked same and if O. K. to be pait. Carried. 

The Councilmen spoke of Speeding on the new roads. 
There being no further bUsiness the meeting adjourne •• 

~a.~ 
~, 

I 
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